
Country Pretty
拍数: 64 墙数: 2 级数: Low Intermediate

编舞者: Last Step Before The Glue Factory (USA) - May 2016
音乐: Country Ain't Never Been Pretty - Cam

Count In: 16 Counts From Start Of Track

S1: LEFT VAUDEVILLE, RIGHT VAUDEVILLE
1-2& Step right to side, behind with left, step together with right
3&4 Heel jack with left, step together with left, cross right over left
5-6& Step left to side, behind with right, step together with left
7&8 Heel jack with right, step together with right, cross left over right 12:00

S2: SIDE ROCK RECOVER, TRIPLE ACROSS, SIDE ROCK RECOVER, COASTER 1/4 LEFT
1-2 Rock right, recover left
3&4 Cross with right, step together with left, cross with right
5-6 Rock left, recover right
7&8 Turn 1/4 left stepping on left, together with right, step left forward 9:00

S3: STEP PIVOT 1/4 LEFT, TRIPLE ACROSS, ROCK LEFT RECOVER RIGHT, LEFT SAILOR STEP
1-2 Step forward on right, pivot 1/4 left
3&4 Cross with right, step together with left, cross with right
5-6 Rock left recover right
7&8 Step behind with left, step to side with right, step to side with left 6:00

S4: FORWARD ROCK RECOVER, TRIPLE 1/2 RIGHT, FORWARD ROCK RECOVER, LEFT BACK
COASTER
1-2 Rock forward on right, recover back on left
3&4 Turn 1/4 right taking weight on right, turn 1/4 right taking weight on left, step forward with right
5-6 Rock forward on left, recover back on right
7&8 Back on left, together with right, forward with left 12:00

S5: RIGHT WIZARD, LEFT WIZARD, TWO LEFT 1/8 PADDLES
1-2& Step right foot to right diagonal, lock left behind right, step right to right diagonal
3-4& Step left foot to left diagonal, lock right behind left, step left to left diagonal
5-6 With right foot push, turn 1/8 left on left foot
7-8 With right foot push, turn 1/8 left on left foot 9:00

S6: RIGHT SAILOR, LEFT SAILOR, 4 BACKWARD TOE STRUTS
1&2 Step behind with right, side with left, side with right
3&4 Step behind with left, side with right, side with left
5&6&7&8& Right toe strut back, left toe strut back, right toe strut back, left toe strut back 9:00

S7: SIDE, BEHIND, TURN 1/4 RIGHT, TRIPLE RIGHT FORWARD, STEP PIVOT 1/2 RIGHT, TRIPLE LEFT
FORWARD
1-2 Step right to the side, behind with the left
3&4 Turn 1/4 right, step right forward, together with left, forward with right
5-6 Step forward on left, pivot 1/2 right
7&8 Step left forward, together with right, step left forward 6:00

S8: BIG STEP FORWARD WITH RIGHT, DRAG, BALL WALK, WALK, 4 HIP SWAYS
1-2&3-4 Big step forward on right, drag, step together with left, walk right, walk left
5-6-7-8 Sway hips right, left, right, left 6:00

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/zh-CN/stepsheets/110988/country-pretty


TAG: 16 count - done at the end of wall 2 facing 12:00, at the end of wall 3 facing 6:00 and at the end of wall
4 facing 12:00
CROSS HINGE TURN STEP FORWARD, STEP FORWARD PIVOT 1/2, ROCK FORWARD, RECOVER
1-2-3-4 Cross right over left, turn 1/4 right stepping back on left, turn 1/4 right stepping side right, step

forward on left
5-6-7-8 Step forward on right, pivot 1/2 left, rock forward on right, recover back on left

OUT OUT, IN IN, HEEL JACK, STEP, HEEL JACK, STEP
1-2-3-4 Step out with right, step out with left, step in with right, step in with left
5-6-7-8 Heel jack with right step together with right, heel jack with left step together with left.

ENDING: In section 6, dance thru 7&, turn 1/4 left stepping on left foot, drag right foot to left foot
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